
 

 

Transition week Two: 

At school:  

-Meet my Buddies and take part in 

Big Choosing Activities 

-Show my Buddies my Learning Story 

which contains achievements I am 

proud of. 

At home instead: 

-Learn some skills I can show and 

share with my Buddies when I get 

back to school 

-As part of Mental Health Awareness 

week make a keepsake for my 

Buddies.  

 

Visiting your Buddies is not possible at the moment, so why not do some 

special activities to share with your Buddies when you get back to school? 

-Your buddies will love to play with you at school. They will be very 

impressed when you suggest a game of dominoes, snap or some clapping 

songs and rhymes to pass the time.  They will probably be able to show you 

some games and songs of their own too! 

-This week is Mental Health Awareness week. Making a keepsake for your 

Buddies is entirely optional. There is no expectation when we go back to 

school.  If it’s easier, learn a song/dance or poem to share with your 

Buddies instead. Is there anything you could make or do to cheer up 

someone in your house?  A kind and caring attitude is a great skill to 

develop for life at school. 

-Your Buddies can’t wait to meet you in person, until then here are 

activities for Pre Schoolers to take part in when thinking about. 

Buddies 

 

 

Welcome to Wallace Hall Virtual P1 

Your one stop shop to get practising for school! 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Buddies 

DRAW…. 

 

MAKE… 
 
 

PRACTISE… 
   
 

A picture of you for your Buddies.  
If you know what your Buddies 
look like you could include them in 
the picture too.   
 
If you don’t know yet don’t worry, 
just draw yourself and maybe 
some other people in your family.  
 
When you meet your Buddies at 
school you can tell them who 
everyone is! 

 

 

Something special for your Buddies.  
This could be a junk model, a pasta necklace, a salt 
dough model. It doesn’t have to be large or fancy, get 
creative with what you have at home already. 
 
You’ll get a nice feeling making something special for 
someone.  
  

INGREDIENTS 
1 cup Plain Flour All-Purpose 
1/2 cup Table Salt 
1/2 cup Water 
 

INSTRUCTIONS 
-In a bowl mix the 3 ingredients together. 
-Knead on a lightly floured surface until smooth. 
-Roll out or form into the shapes you want. 
-On a piece of kitchen paper place in the microwave. 
Microwave in 10 second bursts checking regularly. 
-IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU DO IT IN SHORT BURST 
OTHERWISE IT WILL BURN!!! 
-Once dry remove and allow to cool before painting. 

 
 

Playing games and completing puzzles in your house.  
Your Buddies love to play games with you, things like 
jigsaws, dominoes and snap. 
 
If you are fed up of being inside, go outdoors and 
play hopscotch, tag or learn some hand clapping 
rhymes: 
https://icebreakerideas.com/hand-clapping-games/ 
or search hand clapping games online. 
 
If you don’t have access online ask your mum or dad 
which rhymes they remember from school. 
 
When you go to school you can say these rhymes 
with your Buddies. 
 
If you have a skipping rope you can chant some 
rhymes/songs as you skip. 

 

Please Check your Class Dojo account on Wednesday 20th May 2020 to find out who 

your child’s two Buddies will be. 

Many Thanks Mrs Smith ELC Teacher. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457420164570/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBW1GygWA727TVXIxuVDqBIE_PAuKSZid7vLvNHy9RhmZot-ZHvEsVBanPYs2f8F-v_LZ3KOBLnTz0L&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457463497899/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAjzvJw0WtCpM177qkRsD9eJmTfmtfyuAVAD3ASW3RUkI1xcspPPgM5CSPqXaI1kU_NflAv7pB7juFC&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.facebook.com/OccupationalTherapyChildrenYoungPeopleNHSG/photos/pcb.1135458283497817/1135457463497899/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAjzvJw0WtCpM177qkRsD9eJmTfmtfyuAVAD3ASW3RUkI1xcspPPgM5CSPqXaI1kU_NflAv7pB7juFC&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3JY_sXXvtMddpntqUyOecxnMsGZFbEWNr5jyxbFK3q5bNqTi1_zV0jg7Iai_e3pUpjS4DWg4YdZ0ls7QfgmYrGmXmm77C8NaOeoZKuqXYI5mWW3gAbZOAhTnB5hzHGhNUd-Q9yLh6PhZUvdOOuFd_CIBLGu6g78GeQHII5LU0iK6id2bEgLI1fk1RaxXFn31MPNsn-MO8cJbk73VgacnjK5B9MZM6W8BD8V7uOeD2Ukh7_4VFai18wsXpht9gDQ-NNrbOIVzlM5MKXpX4DBKSXtVrDFSAqCbmjqQ_kI3OU4u5dw5UDc_50dNYYhhB3dSKZDwbIPHUcPaKWNsUVgmiow
https://www.amazon.com/365-Everyday-Value-All-Purpose-Flour/dp/B074MG5TW6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&fpw=pantry&pd_rd_i=B074MG5TW6&pd_rd_r=634b3d47-6966-496a-b4e3-81fecde16ce8&pd_rd_w=57ruE&pd_rd_wg=d7EjG&pf_rd_p=7cd8f929-4345-4bf2-a554-7d7588b3dd5f&pf_rd_r=EMJKWNA2TWN56S7DX8N0&psc=1&refRID=EMJKWNA2TWN56S7DX8N0&linkCode=ll1&tag=rdmtoddleract-20&linkId=02e774d2e74d070d42177b0318cbac6d&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Morton-Iodized-Salt-26-Pack/dp/B00VF03MUY/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=table+salt+for+playdough&qid=1579021218&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=rdmtoddleract-20&linkId=7e8534c8944292526da7aca3df7d2047&language=en_US
https://icebreakerideas.com/hand-clapping-games/


 

 


